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. F. BIPPUS WINS

SPECIAL SHOOTING

EVENT OF HOGANS

shatters 95 Clay Birds Out
of a Possible 1 00 at Clos-

ing Day's Shoot at Atlantic
City.

il' ATLANTIC CITY. N. J., Sept. 19.-- WH-

Slam P. BIppus, of Dayton, Ohio, today
annexed laurels In the Westy Hognn
special) a specially arranged race (or
matcurs averaging SS per cent, on the

closing program at the eighth annual
classic of the Westy Hogans. lllppu'a
shot In the best form of his experience
In winning honors, breaking 03 out of his

GOO blue-roc- k total. The Ohloan dropped
one bird In each of the live events of

targets each. I. J. Jarrell, of
Vllmlngton, Del., followed next In lino.

lie "grasfeed" 03 In his aggregate of
Iclays. E. O. Ford, of Philadelphia, and
m. 13. Cook, of Atlantic City, followed,
Shipping 12 out of the poislhlu century

t?Ford tied In this feature last year with
"Stanley F. Tuchton, of Wilmington, Del.,

by totalling a like sheet, lie lost out,
however, In the shoot-of- f. D. It. Rlshell,
Of Ottawa, Pa., broke 91.

Sorno Philadelphia scores were: W. II.
Ffioley, SO, W. T. Smith, M; J. P. Stone, 74;

B. E. Clark, SO; C. C. Watlson, S3; It.

FtVaters, 8G; W. P.. Abbott, 70: G. M. HII- -

pot, 73; J. L. Wright, SG; F. McConnell.
84; W. L. Hoffman, 73; J. F. Fontaine, 81;

JIarry Greenwood, 72; Dr. Harvey Wiley,
'kl. And A. MacAlonnn. 53.

S lji Mrs. Harry Harrison, of the Riverside
Hi ,Gun Club, Rochester, N. Y delighted

l.'itiA Incirn rtllrvtwlMfr flrnlh Inilfiv Stf IirnU
'flng the very line total of 70 out of her

100 blue-rock- s. Miss M. W. ltemy, ot
Anderson, Ind., netted 66 "breaks."
KftVllllam Foord, the c.evur sliot from
Wilmington, Del., topped tho grentvst
fcithcrlng of stars ever assembled In the

"lSf-foo-t mark championship. Foord fea-

tured the classy Held in recording the
.Sheet of S7 out of a possible 100. Winds
iwere particularly deceiving at Wis time
of tho day, the record In consequence

dooming up all the more prominent.
Allen Hell, of Allentown, Pa., llnlshed

'Tsecond in this race. He broke !)3 out of
WOO. George L. Lyon, of Durham, .N. U.,
figrassed 04; Charley Newcomb, Phlladel- -
(phla, and uart oi Auuurn, in.,
!bach recorded slates oggregatlni; 91 In
jtho century of blue rocks. Lewis won a
Jeg on the DuPont trophy several years
tl,,rr. IVItllnm Illiilpv. Iown State tltle- -
Jiolder, who also gained posse.-sio- n ol
.this much coveted cup, did not mako any
.showing here whatever w . s iienm,
Miammon shot ot Pennsylvania, knocked

fpff 92 In his century allotment.
L Although starting witn a periect scorn
pn the first trap. Wool folk Hcmlor-ni- i.

national champion, tailed to get into
In this championship. The

fBouthcrner was the only one to set thr
Fclcan sheet, too. He lauereu nnmy on
"line homeward stretch, going especiallv
Hjad at the fourth event, where he dropped

ilfour out of twenty. . .
flri. RUT.nbelh 'Moulton, member or ootn
' Fox "Gun Club and Nemours ladles'

ifeuad. of Phllndeiphla, today gave a rirll- -

I'lant trapshooping exhibition hero In
preaklng 42 out of 50 for the honor or
Topping the entry list this afternoon in
ho specially arrangea oiru muicti mr
'omen entnusiasts.
Tlio rhiiadelphian shot in consistent

and beat out Mrs. Harry Harrison,
f Rochester, by two clays. Mrs. Ilar- -
ison had two perfect snoots, out a Dan

ly on the fourth trap placed her out
t the running.
Sheets for the five events, of ten targets
ach, read:
Mrs. Moulton -- -
Mrs. Harrison 7 10 10 5 S 40

H. E. IJuckwalter, of Roversford, Pa..
former champion of the Keystone State,
ooked like the winner late this nrtornnon
n tho Hull Durham handicap. He Iiroke

out of his century allotment rrom tho
--yard line
The aummary- - E D Ilntrhhisn. Jr . V!: r,.
'.. Painter o n. f. (lunther. 7. Harry

;Eyre. 7!i w II. Cochnn, mi. Vr P lirhm

Adams, SO, O I. Lxon, 04 H.irt til;
rvilllam nirtle fi C n Hnmpr. R, Oporee
tirubb S2- - Fred Plum, si), .1 Clark Jr. ,4;
I. F. Clilpley s J O. Hand. 4: H. M.
AVIlllams. iJ F. rt Wrlcht Tli J ! v '

W; Corbnt. "K W 01. Mc.Mahon.
Ht, W M Foi'rd. !7, C. 1" McKlM-y- , M);

--. Sloan 02; H O. Alljn. 87; A, II.r Json, 1)2; It Oerstell. !.
al umatcur evnt. fur shooters acr- -
M ner cent Ho tnreote W i: H over.
M MHI'-r- , 71; M 11 Stenart, t. D H.

"V ler. 77. A C. Chan ' r. 1: II S Craw.
) 78: T S Hnndn '" ' Mc ov Jr 7!

.V rurrle. (,7 H I Pn. 77 W 1.
(man 7H. F P Hrnn 77. Itr.bcrt r.itter- -

T7 ..f. IT llarrlunn. Til IV I

Prlichard. S3. I A MrKp'M-i- , fn K French.
WlDr C r Smith. fl; J r Kane 7. O. c

- Tc n a Wn... 78 1 ir Wlniilnw I'..
IP. G. 6aro, 70. C ':: 'Rprlneer, 7d. It. I
BBprlnger HO: A V. Parsons. 70: V. Tlrth. 72;
b Frank Sldetiottom. i;fit. Spear U2- - W. H

W. F.
Holey

ninrui-- . II
ho; . T. Hmlth.

, IU .t P Rtnne. 74; W. Tomllnpon. Rl: I.
Horner. ,t w i. iitk. --"i r.. ',;

kC. C Watson. R.1 It. Water.. M; W II .M --

rilmtt. Tli f KlnB 7. U 'anB. 77 O M
hlllliMt, TT J U WrlKht. 8il: r. F. Kcn, Xt,

D. Jt Itlshel U1, - .1 Jarrell, 05, r. Mc-- I
Connell, 81. r n Thitrher. fin. n C Dil-- ;
lion. 7S C c Tarnum. 71; W T. Krlck. s.

jiW, n ShuKars. 7S. W r.. i;rane, 7!i. J. A

B.V, i;. O MHIcr S7. William Mrriarren. 73:
EE. A. Watnon 61: F. A. Mehert, 72: lMw.ir.1
RUoctiertv. 77 W C. WofHl. 70, Mias M. W
t'neniy. Oil: W p-

- J.mes, TS: N J Maiheim.
1.83; It S. SealKiM W. W. I,. Foster, fi7; F.

, cavanausn. ,;i. i u r"in ".. r;. tt
urner. t2 J V Tontalne, M. John K. Kb.

ENrts. N) Harrj' Oreonwond, 72: f. XV. My
J J MaRBlieran. -. w u urnman, i.n.

:Dr, Haney W.U W, n Kakeuell. 7:i: !

i'anersnn, i - I. fimii 'i r hi ii
rjnan. ST v M zusier. si j. - iiuienma

E2: Isaac Atidnni. ti. A .vac.ionan, M, nb' Iironka. Jr S.' J M HlfM 7S. K II
LTreat. M. J A llroun, 77, J. " Wjnkuop,
US4: II i Pe-k- . 71 W. A Miller M; I. ft
FTavlor, ST. Ur A U Witcu. 81. L. A
LfMUIer M H M Williams, 72, JI II Cook.
BKJ, and II I' Suiilitnn. 7S
ft "Bull Durham ' handicap, 100 targets, han.
ralratis lii tu -- - surds.

f Tds 1110 Y(t JW1
lldli T H.lP. T

John KMeri .HI SI Dudley Wood?...l0 73
:iale liaKeneu i' ' e. j ava- -

. w T Mnthowri 111 Tl nauifh in S3
"Wm McClarren 111 SOB li. Turner. ...1(1 71

lr in ST 11. B Crawfnrd.ia f.5

f'P. M Patterson 1U 77 lr A U. Wtit.
I,' II. Si. Williama in Mil 11 Cook 17 M

luaao Andres .HI wi i: II. Furl 17 SB

f.W. If Shuar m li II. 1'. Ilray IT K
quarry i.reenw a i, i' m rm-- ...,, ,.

C. It. SeellB. . l "J " ile."u'
Ivv. p. nippm 17 r IS K1

C Oudacher IS w
8. S. lloftiruin .17 T'l Frank; lllllnier IN S'J
iy. s, Jones ..II ' lirr jiurrjercin mi

Treat . 17 MS Harrv Kyra IS u'P.M. .17 4 15 IS
it K. Perry . IT SO Geo. J. Tuikett..1 M
I. B. Oark IT wi J I Chlpley... IS M
ft. M. Wlnchesterls T:t r. 11 I'latt... .1 si
Sr. II. H.Tn IK s: 1. It. Tulor....l3 T7

" luunK9 " "--
P. J.

,
Ford 10 75 ...... . in Tit

C T. Rlfte .. 13 HOW. I. IV Jones .19 Ti
Yrd Plum l'i MCE McKeley la li
O J. lorbclX IV ' l- - la

V, If. Mathews 18 I'll. II Warden. . .SO S4
1 Culver 1 llenn- - I'otiers S S2

O. K. 1U TS HUhard Oerstell 20 St
J H. Mclluah 10 IDj W Aeplesate . 211 SI
H. H Hoop ..10 Orubb.. 20 8.1

I, A. Herrold - in S'l c II Homer . . .20 Wy II. Stephenson 20 SS
XI h AlL'iaoon -- vf n it. iieuuerifun . . iJy Clark. Jr 20 O I. I.jon . . ii S

J C Griffith vil h I!jrl S3 an
Edwar.1 Banks 20 SO F. S Wright . 22 TT

,li Hicnarason .1 m n i. orinn. ji i
3 F Couts, 21 WS Homer Clark ..22 WO

Al Hell 21 im Walter llufr ....22 S4
J M, Barrett 21 SI it K nrooks IT S9
ri II A.lama "I ' F J in SO

i WOl Bldley 21 .". W T Krlck . 10 49
JI II l'ian i r . a miMjn . j., -- i

ill K Iw nwi,r2l in J liltterllnt 10 74
I h P il ore 2t TT W II Dnunn 10 6.1

K. M laril''l 21 J A 4pew iu ,n
W B )h - !! M li T Wolf 10 7

!fni. rd 21 t Walter Jlrth lfl 02
ir XiwombW TO u r Smltli ...18 SO

U, U. U. ,.,...W Ti
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FIRST SCRIMMAGE

PRACTICE IS HELD

BY PENH'S ELEVEN

Athletes Put Through Real
Signal Trials This Morn-

ing No Work for the

Players This Afternoon.

The first and bcconil varsity elevens
of the University ot Pennsylvania held
their first scrimmage practice this mm

at Franklin Field. The two squads
went at the work with a vim and Head
Coach Brooke was well pleased.

About 10 o'clock twenty-fiv- e men re-

ported to Brookes and donned their foot-

ball toss. They trot out on the Rridlion
and started running down kicks. After
a "hint drill the two elevens were formed
and n mn through slpnnls was ordered.

i each Ilrooke then took the men to the
cfiitir of the field where he lined them
up fi . a mock scrlmmnKe to intercept
fotw.iiil passes. Brooke noticed that tho
mi-- u.inted to get at the real work and
permitted them. He gave the pigskin to
the first 'varsity eleven. Jones Matthews,
Ztv. In and Gotwala carried the ball
through the lino and around the ends In
a fashion which pleased the coaches

Gotwals proved that he can
carry the ball around the ends and once
got away for a fifty yard run down the
field for a- touchdown.

The first varsity team worked together
with a vim and gained ground repeatedly
through the light side of the second team.
Forward passes were tried and then the
ball was given to the second eleven,
which failed to penetrate the steady line
of the first team. After 15 minutes ot
work the men ran down kicks and then
were dUmissed for the day. Coach
Brooke said that the men could have the
afternoon off, and told them to report
early on Monday for a short scrimmage
drill and tackling the dummy.

The first varsity was made up of Seel-Inc- k

and Koons at ends, Harris and Nor-wal- d

took care of the tackle positions,
while Dorlzaa and ltussel were playing
at guard, with Captain Journeay at cen-

tre. Irwin and Bnllou alternated at quar-trihnu- k,

while Jones and Gotwail were
the halfbacks, and Matthews at full.

On the second eleven were Hopkins,
Borle, U'ltherow, Carter, Eckhart. Pep-
per and Oeilin. In the backtleld were
Merrill, at 'i"artev : Tlghe, Tucker at
halfback and Moftitt at full.

ED COLLINS NOT

MICE AT DAILY

ARTICLE WRITING

Athletic Star Who Will
Cover World's Series for

Evening Ledger Familiar
With Newspaper Details.

Eddie Collins, who will contribute a
dally article to the Evk.nino Ledger dur-
ing the world's series In October, Is not
a novice at this kind of work. Rvery onn
knows that the great second.sackcr of
th Athletics is a clrvor, accurate base-

ball writer of special stories, but there
aro some who do not know that he can
go through the dally work with as much
facility aB the man who covers an entire
major league season.

Collins performed his best dally work
last year during the reason. His stories
were widely read. This year Collins Is
again going to write the series, and with
his knowledge of Just what the fans
want It Is safe to say that there will be
no better stories In the country on the
big series than those printed In the
Eve.nino LEDaen,

The players, contrary to Ban Johnson's
statement last fall, will be allowed to do
all the writing they detdre Naturally
there will not be more than two or Ihree
at most who will do their own work, but
Collins is among that number. For that
reason. If for no other, hU stories will
be more valuable than those purporting
to be written by other plars.

Federals Sign. College Player
BALTIMORE, Md.. Sept. of

James Smith, 20, sensational shortstop of
the St. Mary's, Pa., collest team, was
announced by Manager Tinker, when theChicago Feds reached here today TheSt Iouls Browns and Pittsburgh Pirates
sjtq. said to have bid for Smith's service.!.
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WILL INTEREST VISITORS AT BRYN MAWR SHOW

C. Phipps, of New York, to exhibit this fine pack of Beagles at the Horse Show Tuesday.

HOT WEATHER IS A

SERIOUS DRAWBACK

TO FOOTBALL WORK

Pennsylvania Gridiron War-

riors Suffer Much in Scrim-

mage Contests on Franklin

Field.

By EDWARD R. BUSHNELL
Franklin Field was a veritable oven

yesterday, and the football men suffered.
Hardly the day the coaches would havn
selected to give their men the first taste
of scrimmaging. Tho time before the
Initial contest with Gettysburg, one week
hence, however, Is already perilously
short, and this tort of strenuous work
was absolutely Imperative to permit the
coaches to pass on the respective merits
of the candidates for the line. Although
It was much too hot and sultry for foot-
ball. It was a good day to reduce weight.
Too many ot the linemen aro still car-
rying excess cargoes of weight.

Tho character of the scrimmage work
in which tho linemen Indulged was con-

fined to charging exercises. The of-

fensive side had seven men on the lino
of scrimmage, the defense four and five.
"What the coaches thus tried to teach
was the proper manner to break through
and to check opposing linemen without
using the hands. The way the coaches
woiked the men had much the same
effect as n tubbing contest for oarsmen.

In another part of the field Head
Coach Brooke had the candidates for
the backtleld doing work nlmost as
strenuous. Embryo quarterbacks, half-
backs and fullbacks ran through signals,
hurled and caught forward passes,
chased up and down tho field under
kicks and even tried a little work In
running back punta.
Just now the coaches are not giving

any Inkling as to the composition of the
team In this game. But It Is almost
certain that Captain Journeay will get
first call at centre. The only uncertain
thing about his work Is the amount of
speed ho will develop To play centre ac-
cording to the Pennsylvania system he
will have to show great activity and bo
able to back up not only his own position,
but to help wherever an extra man Is
needed.

There are two members of last year's
freshman team who seem to have caught
the coaches' eyes as candidates for line
honors. They aro George Wharton Pep-
per, Jr., and WItherow. Pepper la a
man built much on the same lines as
Frank Plekarskl, though weighing more
than this guard. WItherow
c.irrles about !I3 pounds and Is not yet
trained down to hard muscle. Harris
and Htistell, who played on last year's
team, ought to retain Una positions. As
for the ends. Coach Dickson has not
given any Intimation na to who will be
his first choices here. ..cither has George
Itmoke indicated what men are his fa-
vorites for back field positions. On a
guess the man to start at quarterback
will be Vic Ilallou or Irwin; two of the
other backs, Jones nnd Matthews, while
Gnttwals or Moffltt would complete a
pretty good backtleld.

At the University of Michigan Coach
Fielding II. Yost has resented tho con-
clusion of one Eastern football writer
who predicted that when Michigan play-
ed Harvard at Cambridge on October 31,
the Crimson would not use Its best plays,
but would reserve them for tho Pjlnce-to- n

and Vale teams. Tost haB no reason
to care what plays Harvard uses, but It
piques hH pride to have the Inference
drawn that his team will not be Im-
portant enough to make the Crimson ex-
tend ltfif.

It may be stated right now that Har-va- il

hasn't any Intention of submitting
to a tx'titlmr by Michigan, and the Crim-
son may be depended upon to use its
Iwst plas and players. Tho surmise
that the Harvard would use only
"simple" plajs against Michigan and re-
serve the Intricate ones for Princeton
and Tale shows the extent to which
many persons overestimate
football strategy. Harvard and Michigan
will have the advantage of about the
same brand of coaching, nnd victory or
defeat will depend rather upon the calibre
of the men than their trick or compli-
cated formations.

Trick plajs for which secret practice
Is thought necessary never represent 5
per cent, of a team's strength. On the
contrary, men are what count. If Har-
vard should resolve to start the Michi-
gan gamo without Brlckley or Mahan In
the back field, there might be tome
ground for tho supposition that Michi-
gan was underestimated. It ought to be
thoroughly understood by this time that
tho strength of the Harvard eleven will
depend more upon the calibre of the en-

tire team, particularly of the backflcld.
than upon any new football which Coach
Haughton or any one else can teach
them In a team which has absolutely
mastered the rudiments of the game and
can do the elementary things as near
perfectly as the Harvard plaers do, all
tho trick plays that ever were known
wouldn't Increase the strength of that
team 6 per cent

Dr. Fred Settle, end on the teams of
1(93, 1900 and 1901, was a visitor at thd
afternoon practice on Franklin Field.

INDIANS BATTLE

ALBRIGHT WITH

WEAKENED TEAM

Guyon, Their Best Man,
Arrives Too Late for

Game, While Bruises Keep
Other Stars Out.

CARLISLE, Pa Sept. lO.-T- orrld

weather conditions gruellcd the players
In the opening contest of the football sea
son here this afternoon, when the Carlisle
Indians plnjed Albright In Uhort periods.
The vlsitoii, coached by the veteran
Charles Kelchncr, arrived earlier than
Is their custom, and were given a brief
work-ou- t before tho game. There was
considerable disparity between the two
lines, the Indians' front averaging about
170 and Albright over 1E0.

Gmon did nut airive iu time to get into
the redskin's lino-ti- At tho la3t minute
buloie the game C'oah Waincr was com-
pelled to change Carlisle's Initial line-u- p

because of some slight sprains that had
developed.

Quaiteis Eight minutes. Iteferee
Leo Harris, Hanisburg. Umpire Paul
Smith, Buckncll. Head Linesman, Saul
Otterbeln.

Captain Benfer won the toss, and chose
to leccive the ball while defending the
south goal. The honor or booting the
piesent season of football into existence
fell to Looksaround, who kicked off to
Benfer. Albright's opening attacks weic
strong nnd Included a end run by
Lutz. Carlisle obtained tho ball on a
fumble, losing on downs. Both sides
fumbled In the first quaiter, Albright's
ball on her nt end of quarter.

In the second quai ter Crane ran for
touchdown after having spectacularly
caught u fumble on the fly. Welmas
kicked tho goal therefrom. Townrd the
end of the first half Carlisle Improved,
Caloc scoring a touchdown, but Welmas
missed the goal.

In the thlid period Wnllette scored a
touchdown nfter a run, Wclmns
kicking tho goal. Broker failed to kick
a goal from the field.

In the last period tho Indian fumbles
lost Carlisle n chance to score. Albright
wns penalized IS yards for holding the
ball In Albright's possession In mldfleld
Final score Carlisle Indians, M; Al-

bright, 0.
The line-u-

Cnrllflo Indians. I'oMtlons. Albright.
llllm.in left 1'ntHihlm

Welmas left tnrkle Dunklelicrufr
Ilnnro left Kiianl. . . . J. .sliamLiiUKh
Mnrrln centre VestHuli ICaptnln)..rtpht guard. ...G. ShamKiUKh
lnknrouml rlsht tnilile llrlllli.irt
Whltfi rlsht eml Ilnrtzlerwallette quarter back Trimble
Wolort left halfback.... I.utiI'rnokrr right hulfhack Hitter
ralar fullbnck... (Captain) Ilfnfer

BASEBALL CONDENSED
NATIONAL LEAGUE

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS,
rhllllro. 0 I'ltLhuruh. I.

Hniton. 1 1 St. l.imln, 1 (railed).
Jfew Viirk. :i! Ctiirlnnntl, .

llrmihl.vn, 3; I'IiIi-iiko- , 0,
TODAY'S GAMES.

St. TOiiln nt liillndelnhla (3 enmrs).
Clminniitl at llrimklrn (2 cunirs).

ritthburrli at llnntun.
(iilniRn ut w York.

TOMORROW'S GAMES.
Not hrheduled

CLUD STANDING.
W L. p C w. T, P r.

flonton "7 .'..', .isnviillllra..,, n.1 71 ,418
Vew York. 7.1 .'.0 niMIIMttab'Kh, O'J 72 .4(1:1
rhlrnirn . 72 US fV.'n llrnoklyn lid 71 .448
St. I.ouIj.. 71 C4. .B20CInclnnatl &il 78 .416

AMERICAN LEAGUE
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS.

Detroit. 3 Athletics. 3,
IliiKton. tt (ieirland, 9,

tiiliuun, 7: New York, S.
WmhlnKtiin, 1 ; ht, Louis, 0,

TODAY'S GAMES.
Athletics ut Detroit.

New nrk nt Clilcnico.
notion nt Cleveland.

WualiliiKtnn ot Ht,
TOMORROW'S GAMES,

Atlilrtlm at Cleveland.
WunhlrtRton ut Chlcaro.

Nrw York nt Ht. I.ouls.
JloHtnn at Detroit.

CLUB STANDING.
w i. v r tv. n p.c.

Athletics.. 80 47 .014 Chicago . 04 72 .471
DoKtnn hi I 004 Ht I.nul. Ill 74 .4!2
Detroit .. 74 04 BSO.Vew York III 70 .445
Waih'ct'n TO U.1 SSQCIeveland 43 04 .314

FEDERAL LEAGUE
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS.

KaDia" itr. Si Hultlmurr, 1,
Indlananollk. 5t Hrookljn, 4,

litUburgii, 3; Chicago, 3.
Iludalo. 3) h, l.oul, 1,

TODAY'S GAMES.
Chicago at Ilultlmnrr

St. ut littsburxh.
Kuiuuk (it)- - ul llrookljn.

IndlanupnlU at llulTalo.
CLUB STANDING.
W. I V C. w l.ppInit'apoll. 77 n9 r.cn nrookb'n 07 K.I .808

Chicago.... Til Co .MO Kan City 03 II .4T0
llaltlmore 71 111 Blast I.oul .14 77 43n
Buffalo C3 03 .M3 1'lttab'gh. 03 78 .403

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS.

Newark. 18 Jemar Cllr S.
Providence, Ut llultlmore. 3,

JIufTulo. 10; Toronto. C.
ltorliretrr, 3; Montreal, I.

CLUB STANDING.
W I P.C. W U P C.

Itocheittr. 88 M ftOIBaltlmor 72 80 Bll
Providence 88 68 .00.1 Newark.. 04 70 4BT
Buffalo. 83 T .SSSMontreaL 6T 80 393
Toronto.... TO 07 .011 Jer. Cltr. 4 S3 .819
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BEAGLE HOHNDS TO

BE EXHIBITED AT

BRYN MAWR SHOW

Appropriate Tha American

Peterboro Should Be Held
Here, as Philadelphia Is

Great Sport Centre.

As it is generally accepted that Phila-
delphia Is the greatest sporting centre of
America, It Is particularly appropriate
that the first "American roterboio"
fhould oe neld hcic. It Is expected that
tho first smhow especially for foxhounds
nnd beagles ever held In America, which
will tnlte place at I3ryn Mawr, under the
auspices of the Horse Show, during the
five ditvs beginning September 21, will
mean to America what the similar show
held annually nt Peterboro, England,
moans to Gto.tt liiltnln.

At the coming Ilryn JIawr Huunil Show
thoro will be a. large number of loial en-

tries, nnd many representative packs
from other cities will compete. The won-
derfully orgnnied beagle packs of H. C.
Phipps nnd Cleorge 11. Post, Jr., ot New
York, are entered. Prom Virginia will
come Dr. H. Lester Jones, of Culpepcr,
Vn., and from Ipswich, Mass., James W.
Appleton Others fiom New Yoik will bo
the packs of Raymond Helmont, Arthur
Harden, S. T. Peters nnd Kugene S. Itey-na- l.

The packs will be shown by tlm
master and huntsmen In hunt colors and
these mrnta will make an interesting ad-
dition to the JJryn Mawr Horse Show.
The Hound Show Committee on beagle
hound? at the Horse Show will consist of
W. Plunkett Stewnrt, chairman; William
W. Justice, secretary; ('laioncc Clark, 3d,
I!. Perm Smith, Jr., and Thomas

There are several sections of this coun-ti- y

In which the English hare, which i

the Ideal quarry to hunt with beagles,
has been Introduced Where this game Is
not found the American "cottontail"
rahhlt, which Incidentally, In .scientific
classification. Is a true hnre, nfTnrds very
good sport, and occasionally the Western
Jack-mbbl- t, when dropped, shows a cry
good bit of sport.

It Is nald in .America there Is probably
some of the most perfect tjpes of beagles
In the world. Drafts from the best Eng-
lish kennels have been made by A. II.
Illgglnsoii nnd J. W. Appleton In New
England, by Phipps, Post and I!lmont
on Long Island and by Thomns Cndwala-de- r

and others In Philadelphia.
For many yeara there have linen Indi-

vidual owners of good bengles scattered
around In Chester, Delaware and Mont-
gomery Counties, and some vciy success-
ful beagle field trials were held on the
Bradford Hills In Chester County years
ago. Interest In tho bengles by the peo-
ple of the social set. however, has been
a vory recent development In and around
Philadelphia.

Belmont Park Results
First nuo, for all ages, handicap, 7 is

rilturitoM. 104. Turner. If! to .1. 11 to
10, out, woni Working tail. 100, McTncgnrt,
3 to 1, 0 t 3, out, second; Chnrltstonliri. 11.1,
Mrl'ahcy, 13 to 10, 2 to 3, nut, third. Time,
1 21. liurMn also ran.

rice, fnr two.year.olils, filling. 0
furlonea, straight I'ullux. ml, iitruard, 11 to
.1, 2 tn 3, out. won; Montrcwn, lot, hiunter,
i tu .'., out, secnrul: Antrology, 101, .MiTag-uar- t.

T to 1, een, out, third. Time, I. is. Only
three startera. ...Tlilnl r.irp, for and up,

selling, mile and sixteenth lllun Thlntlo,
112. Knrrlrk. T to .1, ;i tn 3. out, won; (luy
Vlkher. lit, HutHill, fi tn 1, 2 tn I, even, see-m-

Klltann, luS. Turner, 13 In 3. I tn 3,
1 to 3, third. Time, 1.10 litstcr htnr,
l'rpgresMw'. Hecthmen nlno ran.

Fourth race, Ilelmont Park Autumn, wrlght
for ngi, threc-yrar-n- ami up, l'i miles
Hoimi-r- . 112, Itutnell. Time, 3.00. Only one
hcre.

Plfth roci'. Ilroolie run Il.mll n '

chne, thrc.a-rar-n- and up, 2'5 miles Com-
pliment. Iwi, Tuikcy, 1 to 4, out, won; front
IlKlitu, IK.. Wniieli, 4 to 1, 4 to 3, out. scroiii,;

Itclluf. 101, TlKht, 1 to 4, out, third. Time,
B:ls, Ulankcnliur!, nnd fTlie nvarter al" ran.
fnuplci, WHener entry, tflcrry entry.

Hlntl) race. nnd up. um(, 3'J
furlongs .Mcnurt. 103, Carroll, 4 to 1, s to 1,
S to .'I, won; Jl.Uvvn. 103, Callahan. 2 tn 1,
een, 'J to 3. second; llrannywlne, 103, Am-
brose, 0 to 3. i to 3. a to 5. third. Time,
1 :bH 4..i. SprlnKup, Mazurka. Mlnstra. Hen-oti-

Lord Well. Charley llroun also run.

Dorval Park Results
rirst race, all ages purse Jfion. 0 furlonss

Horn Hhaiv. Ill, Collins. 3 to 1, 4 to 3, out,
wun; Taint llrush, 1" Callahan .'I to 5, out,
second; Vreelan.l. 114, Ward. 4 to 1, een,
1 to 3, third. Time, 1 14 Alston, Palsy rite.
in Patience. I'rlnce Ihlllsthoriie nnil Snohn
alto ran.

Second race. purse jauo, oti
lleaumont llelle. 101, IIHI'li 0 .', 1,

T.lln
1

!

en, out, won; Terre, 09, Acton, 13 tn
, 3 to 1, eirn, second; Miss Ham Ifarl.or. O'J,
.au.ler. I to 1. eien 2 to 3, third. Time, 1:00.

Ajas. aiiillK art'i t iiinra aisn ran.
Third race, mile and TO arda !erranl, first,

3 to - and even. Venctn Ktrume. second, place
crn, Kuterpe, third Time, 1:48, All ran.

Fourth race, Laurentln Stakes handicap.
and up nurse K13IX), 1 l.ij

miles-Carl- ton (l 110, Callahan, U to 8, out,
won: Hay o I.luht, 103, Ward, B to 1, even,
out, seinnd, Lahore, 120. Ambrose, u to 3, out,
third. Time. 1 30. Font also ran.

Flflh race. and up, purse J '.00.
3. furlongs Clrazelle. 101, Ambrose, even. 2
to Rand out, won, Anron, 110. Callahan. 8 to
3. 1 to 2 1 to 4, second; Fort Monroe. IO.I,
Acton, IB to 1. 4 to 1 and een. third Time.
l:uSl-5- . Bprlngmass, Tempest and Miss Jane
also ran.

Hesults at Toronto
First race, 4 mile Back flay, first. M.50 ana

(3 10, l'an Zureta, second, place f2.UO; Ilock-vill- e.

third Time. 1:12. All ran.
Second race, mile and TO yards Fountain

Fay. first IJT.r.J anil 118.10. Contldo, second,
place S.S0, tiprlng Maid, third. Time. 1.43

Third' race, 4 mile In Del first, 18.00 and
3; Kthanallen. eecoud. place 3j Pepper Sauce,

tblrd. Tim. 1.13. All ran.
Furth rce. J mlleeWcldshlp, first. S3 80

and out: Kxten. se end. placo out; Gun Cotton,
btird. Ttotc. 4.0u. Also ran, Juveraace.

STRAIN OF LONG

GAMES TELLS ON

SPENCER WRIGHT

Aronimink Golfer Easy for

J. N. Stearns, 3d, After
Yesterday's 19 Hole
Matches Score 4 Up and
3 to Play.

ST. MARTINS. Tn., Sept.
L. Jones, Plymouth Country Club, nnd
J. N. Stearns, 3d, Nassau Country Club,
Glen Cove, Long Island, will meet this
afternoon In the final round for the St.
Martin's Cup In tho annual Invitation golf
tournament of tho rhllndelphla Cricket
Club, by vlrturo of victories In the semi-
final round this morning. Jones defeated
F. II. Hill, Stcnton Country Club, 1 up,
and Stearns won fiom Spencer Wright,
Jr., Aronimink, 4 up nnd 3 to play.

In the Stenrns-'Wilg- match 1c flist
hulu was halved In par four and Stearns
won the second after Wright was trapped
on his approach shot. Stearns also won
tho third hole In 5 to (i, nnd tho fourth
In the same ilgures. Wright apparently
could not get going.

On the fifth. Steams' approach overran
thu green nnd landed In a pit, nnd ni
Wright made no nilstnkes. he was down
In I, becoming 2 down. Both were bad nn
tho sixth hole, but Stearns llnnlly won
In fi to 7.

Wright got another 7 on tho seventh,
nnd Stearns was then four up. Tho
eighth hole, down In the vnlloy, was
halved In lives. Wright won tho ninth,
nnd rounded the turn three down. Both
droo the tenth green, but Steams' bnll
tiicMed past the hole Into a pit. Taking
two to get nut, ho wns down In four to
three for Wright.

Stearns secured par 3 on the eleventh,
to 0 for Wright, nnd wns again three up.
Par four on tho twelfth to Wrlghtos 3
gavo him thnt hole, nnd from then on tho
match wns nil Stearns. Tho thirteenth
wns halved In fours, nnd a hnlf on tho
fourteenth nnd on fifteenth ended the
match, with Stearns 1 up and 3 to piny.

Wright's two nlnctcen-hol- t matches yes-
terday, when he boat Cecil Calvert and H.
11. Pranclne, had been seemingly too murh
ot a strain, for he lacked the accuracy on
his approaches and the deadly putting
that featured his play In the earlier
rounds.

In his match with Hill, Spencer Jones
had all the better of the argument going
out, nnd at tho turn he was three up.
He tstnrted to pick up hole after hole
coming in, nnd by winning the tenth,
thirteenth and fourteenth, and halving
the eleventh nnd twelfth, he squared the
match on the fourteenth,

Jones became one up on winning the
fifteenth hole, and tho next two were
halved, so going to the eighteenth tho
mntch was ilormle. Jones topped his
drlvo to tho eighteenth green, nnd tt
looked as though an extra hole would
havo to bo played.

JoneB" drive hopprd over the road and
lilto second barely reached the Rreen.
Hill placed his second twn feet from the
pin. and then missed an easy putt for
a three. As Jones was down In four tho
hole wnt halved and he was the winner
of tho match. 1 up. Thu cards;
Jones

Out.... 44430 3 64 8 II
Hill-O- ut..,,

8 4 8 8 0 0 ft 3 4 14
Jonei.

In i 3 3 0 5 0 5 4 4 43 Rl
Hill

In 3 333 30 5 4 4 1084
Somo very good rounds wero played

In tho other events. Playing against
Robert Wler, Wilmington, In tho semi-
final round of the llrst dnfonted eight,
Cecil Calvert, Aronimink, had a card of
71. Ho won his match, 4 up nnd 2 to
play.

The cards wcrei
Calvert

Out.,.. 6 3 4 4 6 8 339
Wier

Out.... 34 3 43584 4 10
Cu!ert

In 3 0 4 8 4 5 3 E 3 38 T4
Wler

In 3 f 8 4 I 8 4 4 4 38 T8
In tho handicap for tho entrants not

In match play today, and for which the
Philadelphia Cricket Club has donated
two cups, one for the best gross and one
for the best net. It. II. Frnnclne made
a round of 74 Aa Frauclne has a, handi-
cap of 6, It looks very much as If at
least one of the prizes will be his, and
the. chances are he will have both low
gross and low net, nnd will therefore
bo given his choice of the prizes.

Franclne's card was:
Out..., 33644SB4 838
In 3 0 4 4 8333 43071

New Record for Maupome
ST. Sept. 19.-P- lerre Maupome,

of St, L,ou3, last night set a new world's
record when he made a high run of 18

at three-cushio- n billiards. Tho former
record. 15. was made by O. W. Moore
The Mexican made the high cluster In
a match with Charles Peterson, red ball
champion, which he won, 100 to 69.

OLYMPIA : IIalnbrldeV.vA'tjLfb: ,Ur" KditBids. 3Xr.MONDAY NIUHT. 8EIT. 21

Adm. Mc. Hal. Jtes. 30c Arena IU. T3c. L

TON'IQIIT TONIGHT TONIOHTKATio.vu. a. C.- -Z. a o
0iE.AT.,M1DPL,?'VEI0':r CONTESTMeets Tommy lloivellAam. S3c. Xlestrtcd. SOc. T8c and 11.00.
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R. N. WILLIAMS

GETS REVENGE

' FROM CHURCH

Harvard Star and National
Champion, With Harte ns
Partner, Beats Princeton'
Pair in Straight Sets.

IIAVERFORD, Pfl Sept. orgo M.
Church, present Intcrcolloglato champion,
and his partner, Klddor, In the final round
of the championship doubles, mot defeat
at the hands of the sterling Harvard en-

tries, Richard Norrls Williams, 2d, nnd
Dlclc Harte, here this afternoon, Tho
winners had evorythlng their own way,
only giving their opponents two games
In the first set, score Many wonder-
ful strokes wore witnessed by tho largest
gallery of the week.

Williams and Hnrto wont through the
second set In the snmo whirlwind style
that captured tho first for them. Church
ami Kidder showed good tennis, but tho
Harvard team played circles around them.
Church wns the mainstay of the Prince-
ton team, and many of his nlmost super-
human strokes gave his team tho two
games that they captured. Scoro ot the
second set,

At the stnrt of tho third set It seemed
as though Church nnd Kidder, rt Prince-
ton, would capture this set, but when
they had the champions nt on their
own serve, the New Jersey team weak-
ened, and Harvard evened It up, Then
Williams and Hnrto then took two more
games, making tho scoro Church
took tho next game on his own service,
score. B all, but the Harvard players wcro
not to bo deuced and captured tho next
two games, taking set nnd match. Score
of the third set,

NATIONAL GOLF

.TITLE GOES TO

MRS. H. A. JACKSON

Oakley Country Club Rep-

resentative Defeats Miss

E. V. Rosenthal by 1 Up
in Final Round of Glen-cov- e

Event.
NASSAU COfNTRY CLUB, Gloncovo,

L. I Sept. 19. Mrs. II. Arnold Jack-
son, of tho Oakley Country Club, In
tho Huston district, won tho women's
golf championship of tho United States
todny, when sho defeated Miss Elalno
V. Rosenthal, of Rnvisloo Country
Club, Chlcngo, 1 up, In tho deciding;
mntch over the links of tho Xnssau
Country Club.

There was a hugo gallery of notables
following the contest, which wns
waged wnrmly from stnrt to finish.
Mrs. Jackson, ns Miss Kate C. Harloy,
of Fall River, won tho title nt Chevy
Choso In 190S. She won tho ISnstarn
title at Greenwich.

Mrs. Jackson won tho first hole, 5 to
6, when Miss Rosenthal missed a four-fo- ot

putt. The match was square when
Miss Rosenthal won tho second hole, 6
to 7, Mrs. Jackson over-runnin- g tho cup.
Mrs. Jackson reuclictl tho green best on
tho third hole, and won 4 to 5. Tho
fourth, fifth and sixth holes wore halved,
the fourth and fifth in fours and tho
fifth In fives. The seventh hole wai
halves In sixes.

Mrs. Jackson won the eighth hole, 4
to 6, making her three up. Sho ended
tho first round two up, when Mlsa
Itosenthnl made n superb putt and won
the ninth hole, 3 to 4.

Mrs. Jackson made It three upon the
tenth hole, winning 3 to 4, Miss Rosenthal
missing a yard putt. On tho eleventh
hole, when Miss Rosenthal wns trapped,
and surrender hole, 5 to 6. Miss Rosen-
thal won tho twelfth hole, 5 to C. when
Mrs, Jackson was trapped on the second.

The thirteenth hole wns hnlvcd In five.
Miss Rosenthal won the fouiteenth, 3 to
4, almost reaching tho green from tee.
The fifteenth hole was hulved In 6.
The sixteenth wa& halved In four nnd tho
sevonteenth nnd eighteenth In 5, Mrs.
Jackson winning one up.

Card last half:
31rs. Jackcoa

Out 874445(14 4 SI
In 33034046 43 89

Miss Itosenthnl
o-j-t an 34 4 nno .145
In 3 11 3 5 .1 0 4 5

NATIONAL FIGHT CARD

Howell to Meet Revolre Tonight nt
Local Club.

Eddie Revolre nnd Tomrjr Howell, two
of the best mlddlewelghts In tho country,
will clash tonight nt tho National Ath-
letic Club. Roth boys are In the pink of
condition and are suro to put up the
best battle of tho evening's entertain-
ment. In tho p, Jimmy Mur-
ray, of New York, will exchange wallops
with Willie Mack, of Southwark. Tho
other bouts are ns follows; Gus Ixiwls
meets Willie O'Toole, Kddle Wagond op-
poses Joe Welsh and Mickey Donnelly
vs. Al Nelson.

Soccer Season Opens Today
The local soccer season will be ushered

In this nfternoon In nn exhibition game
between tho Hibernian nnd Victor teams,
of tho American League, on the Third
street and Lehigh avenue grounds. Other
games scheduled for today follow: Pea-bo-

vs. Putnam, nt Washington rark,
and Falls Y. M. C. A, vs. Smiths, at Dob-son- 's

Field, Falls of Schuylkill.

Geissel's Patent
Converter Top

Transforms any touring car
or roadster Into n, comfort-
able and hundsome limou-
sine. Four sides of French

glaBS enclose all seats,
tyllsh. reinforced top. Far

more economical than a lim-
ousine body. Saves on tires,
gasoline and storage for un-
used body,

IVrite, 'Jhon or Call or Particulars.

The Gregg-W- D. Rogers Co.

1926-3- 4 Arch Street, Phila.
'.Pnont LocuU Ittt
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